
bage, dandelion, Swedish turnip, pep* 
per, pea, peanut, m&rtynia, tobacco, sor* 
ghum, alfalfa, clover, barley, wheat, 
oats, «timothy, and blue glass. The 
plants that were indifferent to lime 
were corn, millet, Hungarian grass, 
H®» P^tœs, carrots, red top, and 
Knode Island bent grass. Plants that 
appeared to be injured by the use of 
lime were watermelons, 
blue lupine and common sorrel, 
effects of lime on soils that 
sour

HINTS FOR
THE FARMER.

i marketing farm products.
The growing of farm products re

lut res skill and ability, and the mar
keting ot the same crops calls for the 
«zeroise of common sense, Judgment and 
business principles, writes O. J. Vine.
Many farmers are entirely too careless 
In marketing; they take little 
pains in the preparation of their pro
ducts for market. Instead of properly 
culling their apples, potatoes and other
farm and orchard crops, they simply FEEDING HENS FOR PROFIT
titem^6 to hi, 7h "T “ a“7 The rieht proportion of food for la,- 
C tvT™ „ °°.k thmr 1)681 lng hens ca“ 1)6 scientifically ascertain-
Clty buyers have no use for the culls, ed, but the relative question of the cost
IrLn an, „ T1'8 th6 aPP6ar" of the di«erent foods must also enter
ence and sale ot the better part of the into the question sa vs W Fproducts very much indeed. Appear- in Wisconsin ZicT-rUt Fam6r
•nee counts for something and those cording to some authorities fowl

weU mîTftod tle6vth61r Pr0fUC^ should receive about sizty per cent, of 
. . welt will find they can easily oh-| grain, fifteen 
tain an advance

Ht, 'Iserradela, 
The

. _ are not
. ma/ give different results, but it 
is well-known that for some plants 
lime is a fertilizer ; that is, provides 
plant food, which is shown by the use 
of gypsum on clover, the gypsum being 
sparingly soluble In water and is, there
fore. immediately available to plants.

I \S3

or no

m
A

m
i? :<•

luïBS
«üîîiSÎ

Thus ao- m

Of farm products of all kinds, from field poultryman than as an infallible rule
toT„ /arl7 an<i da‘ry pr0ducts’aim Now the question of grain must be
ios3n e Tberternr,lmera 7 acc°rding to the locality and
possible. A better pnee can be obtain- cost »f the various grains Where
ed and people are usually wilting to beans can be obtained cheaper than 

and fryeshn0WAUer “r6 graina tbey taka the place of the lat-
«uainted, and establishing a "“2,2 Lrarryat”eblLr‘l.gr0MTxedaûdwnhd 

be no°mmcaUv tord aimg’ “T* "T* grt>“"d teanii « little oorn, barley and 
!ll farm orodu^to in rat™8» “a * Wbeat bran' pr0ddCe desirabla «cults, 
rule it is best to h- t I 8 U Corn ^ know has the greatest amount
rule, is best to dispose of farm pro- of fat-producing material in it and
-ducts as soon as they are read, for oats more muscle-forming material 
market,unless there should be very good Beans, muscle-forming material con 
reasons for watting for an advance. By taining thirty-eight per cent, compared 
marketing promptly, products are at to twenty-two per cent. In oats 
heir best, and there is no loss by As to the meat, «flesh or fish food, the 

shrinkage or damage by vermin. The I*??, r must also be considered from 
money can be applied to the reduction eztent6’1^'’^1”1^8' F,ish " ill to large 
* indebtedness, if any, or put at inter- and^long^et^wh^to^hcant 
•st. It is well to exercise a little I obtained for a little expenditure of lime 
thought in the production and market- |a, labpr poultrymen make it take the 
4ng of farm products, in order to obtain thrfrTL®'it^hift iP® ^OWla not
£® best prices for them. By having like* to and t°o it^any kTnd o?
them leady, and marketing them when meat. It is cheaper, too, and may al 
the majority of farmers do not have {way*bo substituted for flesh with good 
their products ready for market, better r6n,V:F .
prices can be realized. One farmer , Tb® best vegetable substance fortne 
whom I knew, who makes a specialty are clover, alfaifa, green oats, and
uf hay, always rushes his work on the R.arden vegetables. In the west where 
farm, and markets his hay when other , £alfa thrives luxuriantly, this is the 
farmers are too busy to supply the vegetable food that can be
lo3al markets. As the price depends e<* *° ^ow^8* Green oats are rather ex- 
©ntirely upon the supply and demand, IP6?,31^ green food, but garden vege- 
he usually gets from «2 to 84 per ton ttblea can “early always be found in 
more than he would a few weeks ear- abundance If one looks far them. The 
1?,r, °r,J.,îter- A little Planning .a”d .re£use of the vegetables
will avoid the necessity,of selling when a® °fte?‘ Jixst as good as the parts we 
the market is glutted. Farmers some- on l:h® tal>le, and they should be 
times find about the time they wish g ™w" lnt° the yard in quantities, 
to slaughter their supply of pork, that n®?p- lbe b“lk 01 them in cold water, 
they can spare a few fat hogs ; but as d feed only a few each day.
«naûy of their neighbors have discover- 
éu th© sam© fact, and hav© pork to sell
the local demand is soon supplied and The fundamental need of farm crops 
W.TJiw overet<,oked- I have seen ** cultivation, a constant loosening and
ÎT.ÏÜK 3.“:*. 2£ **« - •*? «"• —«Li5!hogs would have brought one-half mo“eJ 9 ^ ^ mUCh 
on the same market, simply because 
there was a scarcity. With but little 
extra work, and but little added ex
pense, the incqme from butter and eggs 
can be doubled by producing them dur-
lng U-® vwinte.r when they are scarce 
and high, rather than in the summer 
when they are plenty and cheap. In 
the matter of berries, small fruits and
♦ h??^63’ il 3 the eal>est and latest 
that bring the prices. With a little 
care, the earliest can be forced to early
to iïYnH tnd tbe lateat can 1,6 retarded 
to still later npeniflg ; notably in the 
case of the strawberry i, a heavy mulch 
applied to a late variety will delay its 
ripening a week or more. iA liberal 
amount of brain work is necessary ?n 
successful farming. Success implies 
combined thought and notion. P

THE CATHEDRAL, SANTIAGO.

HEALTH. Put the yolk of an egg into a dish I 
with a teaspoonful of white sugar and !

WASHING THE HAIR a teaspoonful ot orange or lemon jnice, I
It I* =„ , heat lightly together with a fork. Put '■«•restieg «cuit* «r Exnerlmot. 1-
. as great a mistake to wash the the whites on a plate ana add a pinch To«*l Abstinence

hair too frequently as to wash it too ?f .fa*4 • then, with a broad-bladed
seldom. In the former case, the con- ,.i?,at 11 to,a stiff froth. Now 11 is not generally known that Field 
stant use of water is apt to wash away I In the d!s“ m Zhtto *“*”**' Lord Wolseley, the BrltUh
the natural oU ot the sfkin, without ‘t to a clean tumbler, which‘ït will I C0m™ander-ln-°hl6f. has Instituted 
which the hair not only loses its glossy "®arly fill if properly made. It should I carelul and exhaustive experiments 
look of health, but is apt to'turn pro- “Ltak!P 'mmediately, as it soon be- wltll » view to ascertaining the
rrVZ rnd groW thin and A9nÿdfrûud jû^ma^beT1 6ffeCt8 alCOh°N

scanty. In th© latter case the mouths 111 place of orange or lemon.
of the oiil vessels at the roots of ihe 
hair becomes clogged, dandruff forma 
and the growth of the hair is imped
ed, and the hairs themselves become 
matted and dusty looking, and utter
ly impossible to endured.

To keep the *hair in perfect health 
it should be washed at regular stated 
intervals. If you are strong and well, 
and free from a cold ot any kind, once 
in every three weeks or a month is the 
proper limit of time to allow between 
eech washing If you are in delicate 
neadth it should be washed every six

GROG IN ENGLAND’S ARMIES.

rela-
and of total 

abstinence upon the physical endurance 
and staying qualities of the troops. A 

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS I rter glvea an extended account of 
Many ladies, after returning home, | ma^ze ;MPerlmenta' whkh 

do nothmg to disturb the tan acquir-| Advantage has been taken both of the 
d during the summer in the country, annual manoeuvres, as well as of the 

Of course It has the peculiar distino petty wars of which E^rlsnH h 
tlveness of the seashore or the moun- few on hand in one part !r an th ! 
tains, and is a sure mark of having the world almost alfuie time to" °' 
been away from the city. But to all amine carefully the question On. ,1' 

ose persons who desire to remove the giment would be deprived of 
tan. and especially to prevent the skin drop of stimulant whUe anotherT*
as7o,Csng °“- WB W°Uld —end I longing to the ^

Melt together In a double saucepan anow®d to Purchase as usual ito malt 
two ounces sweet almond oil, one ounce lMluora at the canteen, and a third 
cocoannt oil, one ounce lanoline, half Probably a Highland corns wn,,ld 
ounce spermaceti, and half ounce white ceive a sailor’s rotto Ï . 4 
*?1’ After removing from the fire, fnrm , ratlan of errog in the
stir the mass until nearly cold. Then m of whlekey- In each instance the

StadU^°r Tb®at®raea7e'wmrrthenC°!k othan alloJa“°® »f grog surpasserThs 
ready for use, this quantity being eut- , , ° daah and impetuosity of
fiolailt for a month. I tack, yet after the third „„ t .v
wathec'l'oU^ery gentiy to tbe8morntod ^ ‘tafmembera bp««" to show notable 
with a soft old linen towel or remnant "‘T1 °' ‘aesltlld® a“d a lack of spirit 
‘Lwl111 preIent the skin from peeling and end“rance. The same manifesta- 
otf. The tan will disappear. | tlons. though in a minor and slower de

gree were apparent in the regiments 
. . reatrioted to malt liquors, whereas the

It is hard for a young mother, who ™en "bo bad bean kept from 
has not yet overcome the wayward ten-1 kind ot «tlmulant Increased to 
dencies of her own youthful nature, power’ alertness and vigor every day. 
to realize the influence she exerts over I Tlle re8ulfc of these experiments led 
her little ones. the British War Department to de^

M=.„r She is 8urr»unded by critical imi- Clde' not on the ground of princinle
NEW WRINKLE IN MANICURE. tutors, who constantly copy her mor- but Bolely for the sake of maintaining 

Dainty, rose tinted finger nails are a*S and ber manners. As the mother the P°wera of endurance of the troops 
at an end. Finger tips that have shown 80 are bsr »Jns and daughters. °°'v ®n8a»ed in the Soudan campaign, 
a high polish and a delicate point of lf a family of children are blessed not 40 P®rmit a single drop of stimu- 
nail are past and gone-that is among witb an intelligent mother, who , is 'ant. m caraP «ave for hospiUl 
the ultra-fashionables. And it is the dainty and refined in her manner, and Splrita' "ine and malt liquors have 
athletic, the sporting girl that has doea not consider it necessary to be one 1)6611 barred from the officers’ mess 

vagabonds. The craps broUKKt Jt «11 about. w°man when in company and an en- M wel1 M £ronl the regimental
HP well and given signs of v6he—thia vigorous young woman *lr6l,y different person in her every- Generals in command

an abundant harvest, but for some rea- ^ ‘S °ut in the air a# atl times and day 1,fe’ but who ia » true mother, and camp foIlowe^TZto a?d tb®
thei"usuaTa^be "^da bave not abown ‘a.Sett,ng the Pace for all the girls of -jTlYnvn ch.arj“lng woman, you have been restricted to tea^^Toat8
Ike far! v™ T and pertinacity, this generation-exhibits now a hand Tnd ïï.rf-èîbly 866 her.hftblta of ape<K'b ™?al wat®r- Thanks to total ab-'

Witb a naU that ia =dt a^uareiy and childr^ 'repeated to b®r men have heen°Xe t

hUncuiar'1 br neg,eata or only half does “"romantically, and shows but adull Great rough men. and noisy, busy traordinary otoiracto? ajr^ the to 
hard andVh»Lna' T56 ground l>ecomes P°llsh’ ,f. indeed, it shows a polish at î”fa Wl11. al"ays tone down their ‘"g desert and under a bîazinir77 
grow ib.S and i!le starvtog crops a11- /Never a suspicion of colortog I mort m”d St6iP qi*f<‘tly’ and try to be the beat ot whose rays can onlyg|>e 
turn yellow^aL^tutel^al^yTe1,1/ “d V* naU' “ ba3 been <h^ a kinYwor^r" t^^or^n^d^^t64
hov^w^lT8 I;ttIe, hovv' rich lhe son. or ****** °.nIy Wlth soap and water, and A true woman will never fail ta say most admiration at^ th^ lLtUe^l 
ate toth»11SÎSredV1funo air 0(111 Penetr- lts 1,11111 18 a ,aint one ^side the deep I “_d a11 ^ind> Pleasant things she Atbara was the calm and collected man

K 'Sr»' iTieiiii'VhSS; T1"" ”«•” ”»“ °» '!• -J:;-:'-’ °< t°S “L iLTSSd‘S

it does her very own. I AS TO MATTRESSES. The^R6’?’ *h6As>n-tbe dril1 gr°und.
Golf has been tbe power that has Mattresses should be thoroughly followed" the example‘of Yhe ‘ Uni tod 

banished the dainty finger nail and beaten and brushed, and put into the Statea' "hich has abandoned the daUv 
put this new, boyish appearing nail in I air. or, letter still, into the sun fnr frimnuffi011 alid Pr°hibiu the use of 

for lhe its place. For in mild feminine sports several hours, before being pu“ into ordure ''7° at sea 1 but
the pointed nail of high polUh was all I®]®®" ®overs. Pillows and* blankets of doubto gro^râtio^wnln'11 î” !i,eu

“y ceredPraCt,Cable' 1)6 fl6nL to
'® be allowed on the day when fight
ing is to be done. It is no longer fierce
ness, fury, and reckless dash 
required of the 
col lectedness.

we sum-*

I

On no account should the hair be 
washed if you are Suffering from a cold 
m the head or from influenza, as seri
ous trouble may be the result. And 
in winter time it is best to have the 
hair shampooed at home, instead of go
ing to the hairdressers, and it should 
also always be done in a room with a 
tire. It is a bad plan to wash the 
hair just before going *o bed, as the 
hair has not time to dry properly, and 
is apt to remain damp till morning 
which is very injurious to its growth, 
lhe best times to wash the hair are 
the morning, the afternoon, or between 
6 and 7 at night.

In the latter case the hair will have 
plenty of time to dry before you hare 
to go to bed. In the former case if 
you have it washed in the daytime, be 
careful not to go out of doors, till it 
is quite dry, or you will run a verv 
great risk of taking cold.

at-

MOTHER’S INFLUENCE.as they do food and 
water, and it communication is closed 
between them and the source of supply 
not only are they out off from this 
primal necessity of their existence, 
even their food becomes

every
staying

but
sour and un- 

assimilable, and their water is lost for 
want of a mulch.

Many choice crops have been des
troyed by weeds that the over-pushed 
farmer could not find time to meet, 
but, on the other hand, many and many 
a finely started-®'field 
to naught for want of 
these weeds

use.
has come 

warning from

have come

LIME AND MANUBE.
While lime is beneficial under certain 

conditions, yet its
by other fertilizers, may prove injur
ious, especially on poor soils, since it 
converts lhe insoluble nitrogen, potash, 
and phosphoric acid compounds of the 
soil into forms which are rapidly taken 
up by plants or washed out in the 
drainage, to hasten the exhaustion of 
the supply of these substances in the 
soil. An old adage is that the "use of 
lime without

use, unaccompanied

manure makes the land 
poor," for if the, soil is nob abundantly 
supplied with organic matter, its reten
tive power for

THE BICYCLE HEART.

Slew Malady Broughtwater and fertilizers lulo Notice by lhe 
Medical Examiner llr Kecrnlu 
American Army.

may be seriously reduced 
of the destruction of the organic mat
ter by the action of

on account

nr th. ’ Stanton, who has charge very well, but the girls , found it did 
oi tne examination of recruits for the not. do when it came togôlf. The high 
U nited States regular army Chicago pldlsb waa destroyed in short order,
has caused a sensation by declaring ' i /°-!-nt got *7 way’ and £r®quent- I A CUPFUL,that a habitua, fast rider of bicycie! o^or'IL^tW^fhe^golf st^. ^ I 11 has b®=" a®G>®d that to cooking 

or a scorcher is unfit, physically, to^ was not to be endured. The golf I a cuPful shall be just half a pint,
serve as a soldier in the army. He |Lrl i8, j*,<8re a11 elae- very practical. I There are now on the market measYir-

X* EHf ssKF as •>«- —« - «. „.
::«rSrï:iï | ssmb « “• “T” Miffi 2k SJtttivs:

Irenefiled I™ f h' „ b.er l,lants are d«ncy to enlarge the heart and thus in- I Cnllect°r—Well unless you’re prepar-
lime FV.n nnbH appl,,'ation of burnt G’rtere with .to proper action.’’ ------- ?d I,ay this bill when I call around
efbu'-nUtoe tolrSJt SOlls the use e"thua‘Mtic bicyclists can re- A GOOD TONIC. to-morrow I’ll show you that I

A -Iak«d> S'vesexcellenl aist the temptation to scorch and as * , draw some out of a beat !results Accortong to experiments on consequence the physician belieraa that A raw egg U an excellent tonic with I _____
irrotto benefit.dftL°7hng tlanls were 'b® hearts of a larger proportion of whU:h to h®»1" thea« "a™ days. It Is POSITIVE PROOF

All81!?! !id ,y th® application of this class of riders are more or leas1 strengthening ,and tends to prevent I Teacher—Now can ,tuoe,' okra, salsify, ratory * onion' par' wonVbe u.7b?e 'to^ndure °the' h^d7! 11,64 f6e"n* ®° preTB,ent et this I any Pro®£= °f your own that thTworid

^to-cduliftower/cucum^Feggplant: «hips that ar*,^îlftfl mpo^ andshX! TT't'* “* “ pr6»ar6d in the ' St?
cantaloupe, asparagus, kohl rabi, cab- not 1)6 Permitted to enter the service* I f° °w ng wa,y lt *• «aHy a delicious

"/ drink i

too much lime. 
Boils arc also sometimes injured by the 

of impure forms of lime, which har
den like cement in the soil, or of those 
which contain

use <
that, are

men, but calmness andan excessive amount of 
magnesia. Lime corrects tbe acidity, of 
the soil, a fact well-known to farmers, 
and it renders the soil unfit for cer- 
talin plants that thrive best on sour 

•1 . . termed “sweetening” the
fna' l£ ia aimp'y the neutraliz-iïfa?toeh,ubî^:,S by tbe U86' a"

BLISS ON THE BEACH.

soi

A SACRED CONCERT.
Billaon, Sunday evening,—Can’t 

night? t0 prayer meeting with me ,to-
Mr. Billson—Imjiossible, my dear I 

promised Jimson that I would go with 
him to a sacred concert.

Well, I’ll go there with you. . 
(d™—I believe ladies are not admitt-

can
Mrs.

Little Tommy—Please, sir. If it was 
you could see the North Pole with a
telescope. ( v
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